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sumes his quest of a third ama-
teur crown in the fifth round

against Ted Gleiih.n;um of

Saticoy, Calif.
Two more rou.ids are scheduled

for today on the Broadmoor course
to narrow the field to four semi- -

finalists. In addition to Coe. Aaron
and Nicklaus, the Walker Cuppers
who sta'ted play in the fifth
round were llarvie Ward, hig Bill

Kyndman and Dr. Frank iBuJ'
Taylor.

Coe again was Mr. Precision
Wednesday as he finished strong
ly on the back nine to beat Bob
Butdorff of Hershey, Pa., 3 and 1

and Jim Vickers of Wichita, Kan.,
t and 3.

But on the strength of Wednes
day's performance by Aaron
Nicklaus and DrafH--- . toe must
regard these three as threats to
his crown as serious as his ex-

perienced Walker Cup colleagues.
Ward, Hyndman and Taylor.

Draper, who is the Midwest rep-
resentative for a resin manufac-
turer and holds degrees in both
chemical and mechanical engi-
neering, eliminated 1U52 champion
Jack Westland of Everett, Wash.,
in Wednesday's third round, 1 up,
and followed with an even bigger
upset over Walker Cupper Billy
Joe Patton, 4 and 3.

The Aaron, who was
beaten by Coe in last year's Na-

tional Amateur final, turned in
the clutch performance of the
tournament when he rallied from
a five-hol- e deficit after 10 to de-

feat Dick Spangler of Lincoln,
Neb., I up. Aaron had beaten Neil

Croonquist of Hopkins, Minn., 6
and 4, in the morning.

Nicklaus, the Ohio
State junior, was
for each of his matches as he
trounced Don Massengale of
Jackboro, Tex., 6 and 5, and

Goens of Des Moines, Iowa,
5 and 4.

ROUND TABLE WARMS UP
MAYS LANDING, N.J. (UPD

Round Table, the wo Id's leading
money - winning Thoroughbred,
warmed up for Saturday's $100,-00-

United Nations Handicap by
working a mile in 1:26 be-

tween Monday's second and third
races at Atlantic City.

C0L0HADO SPRINGS. Colo.

(UPI Tommy Aaron and Jackie
Nicklaus, the babies of the U.S.

Walker Cup team, and a
outsider who gabs like Casey

Stentel posed new threats to
Charlie Coe and other "old fcuurd"
favorites today in the National
Amateur golf championship.

t he buv vuth the Steneelses line
is Tom Draper of Royal Oak.

Mieh., who keeps insisting "1 m

lucky as hell" as he fashions a'l

impressive string of upset victo-

ries.
rn the defending

champion who says little and lets
his golf game do his talking, re- -

Joe Gordon
Feuds With
Indian Brass

BOSTON UPI) Manager Joe

Gordon of the Cleveland Indian
headed for Kansas City today
his future in doubt following his
latest verbal duel with General

Manager Frank Lane.
Gordon was steaming Wednes

day about what he called "sec
ond guessing" on Lane's part
Laie. in turn, thundered that he
was "in charge of this ball club
and had every right to do so.

Their latest feud stemmed from
what Lane termed "an obvious'
bunt situation in Tuesday night's
Cleveland game here. Gordon ha-- J

rookie Chuck Tanner hit away on

the first pitch and a resulting dou-

ble play killed Cleveland's best
scoring opportunity in a loss
to the Red Sox.

Before Wednesday's 65 defeat
by Boston, Gordon said Lane was
talking out of turn.

"I don't think any general man
ager should second guess a man-

ager publicly," he said. "If he
wants to do it in private that's
another story. But not in public.
I've told him that before."

To which Lane exploded: "Sec-
ond guessing my neck (or some
such part of the anatomy). I'm
supposed to be running this ball
club and if I don't have the right
to an opinion I don't know who
does."
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Oct. 17 Air Force at Portland
Oct. 24 Washington at Port
land
Oct. 31 Idaho at Moscow
Nov. 7 California at Portland
Nov. 14 Washington State at
Pullman
Nov. 21 Oregon State at Eu
j?ene

ALERT DEFENSE The alert defensive play of the San
Francisco Giants is one reason they are leading the Na-

tional League. In the top picture the Philadelphia Phil-
lies'. Richie Ashburn is nailed at the plate. Ashburn
tried to score on Wally Post's double but a relay throw
from Giant shortstop lid Bressoud to catcher Hobie
Landrith caught him at the plate. Giants won,
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By United Press International

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK L'P1 Stocks

marked time again today in quiet
trading.

LeaJirg steel stocks moved in a
very narrow range along with oils,
aircrafts. rails and motors.

In tiie electronics, Zenith and
Texas Instruments rose around a
xint each while Litton fell l1.
I'ollaroiJ rose more than 2 in the
cameras but Addressograph fell
2 in the office quipments. American
Home Products featured a higher
ih group with a gain of 2 Mi.

Alcoa ur.d Reynolds were fairly
sl:ong in the aluminums. Firestone
and Goodyear were up around 2

points each in the tires. Interna-
tional Paper added H in its sec-
tion and Dul'ont rose 14 in the
chemicals.

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND a.PH Dairy

market :

Eggs To retailers: Grade AA
extra large, c doz.; AA large,

A large, A A me-

dium. AA small,
cartons 1 3c additional.

Butter To retailers: AA and
grade A prints, 70c lb. ; carton,
lc higher; B prints, 68c.

Cheese (medium cured To
retailers: A grade Cheddar single
daisies, processed Ameri-
can cheese, loaf.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPI I (USDA

Livestock:
Cattle 125; 14 head truck lot

choice 1131 lb. fed steers 28.25,
sorted 3 head good at 27; few
utility heifers few cannor-cutte- r

cows 50c lower at 12.50- -

13.50; utility bulls few good
710 lb. feeder steers 24.

Culves 25; e vealers

Hogs 100; 1 ond 2 butchers 5

lb. 15.50-16- ; mived 1, 2 and 3

mostly 15; sows slow, no early
sales.

Sheep 50; e wooled
lambs e feed-
ers strong1 at 1516; one lot 84 lb.

fleshy feeders 1.50; ewes scarce.

BRAUN SIGNS AGAIN
NEW YORK (UPD-C- arl Braun

has signed for his 11th season
with the New York Knickerbock-
ers of the National Basketball
Assn. Braun, 32, needs only 335
points to become the 10th player
in NBA history to score 10,000
points during his career.
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EUGENE (UPI) Few expect
the University of Oregon to set
the football world on ftre this
fall. But Coach Len Casanova, in

his ninth year here, might just
have a sleeper.

True, it's the youngest Oregon
team since 1951. Twenty-fou- r of

the 45 varsity players are sopho,
mores, And only 15 of the players
are lettermen. 4

But Casanova has a swift back-fiel- d

led by three speed mer-

chants from San Diego. He's got
a potential center in

Bob Peterson. And he has Dave,
Grosz back at quarterback.

Grosz, r.ow a junior has shown
flashes of greatness. He was the
regular quarterback all last sea,- -

son.' The trouble was, Oregon ;losl Y

six out of 10 games although giv-- 1

ing up only 50 points to the 93
it scored. The Webfools couldn't
penetrate the goal line when it
counted. ,

"Has Matured"
"Grosz has matured and I 1

pect him to have a fine season..
Casanova said. Sandy Fraser and
Paul Grover, who backed iif
Grosz last season, are out ofl
school so its up to the
from Kent, Wash., to handle the
bulk of the chores.

Willie West, last sea- -

son, and Dave Grayson, a speed
merchant, are scheduled for reg- -

ular halfback duty. They're both
from San Diego as is Cleveland
Jones, a 150 pound
half back who has been burning
up the practice field. Dave Pow-

ell, a fine plunger who wrecked
Oregon State last

'

season, will
hold down the regular fullback
spot.

The end positions are strong.
Still another San Diegoan, Alden
Kimbrough, will hold down one
spot with lettcrman Greg Alten-hore- n

at the other. Kent Peter-
sen, a fine soph from Long
Beach, Calif., and Greg Willener
of Eugene, bo'.h are ranked high.

A Great Center
Casanova calls Bob Peterson

as fine a center as he coached
here. The first string line also has
lettermen Tom Keele and John
Wilcox at tackle and Dave Urotl!
and John Willener, at guard. I

ine Dig question mark up front
is whether Casanova can come
up with a strong second unit
from tackle to tackle. When Ore-
gon went to the Rose Bowl fh

1958 the teams' "Ugly Ducklings
or second string linemen, were
among the top factors. Right now,
however, the outlook is not too
bright. ' j i.

Oregon will be an independent
this year, but is still eligible for
the Rose Bowl under the agree-
ment ' with the Big Ten. i

The schedule:
Sept. 19 Stanford at Pal Alto

Sept. 26 Utah at Eugene
Oct. 3 Washington Stale at Eu-

gene .

Oct. 9 San Jose at San tfos

SUBSTITUTE BOUf SET J
W

SYRACUSE, N Y. (UP- D-

Heavywcight contender Alex Mit-ef- f

of Argentina will meet Billy
Hunter of Detroit in a nationally-televise-

bout at the
Syracuse Auditorium, Sept. 25.

The match replaces a scheduled
heavyweight fight between Char-
lie Powell and Mike De.Iohn that
was postponed because Powell
suffering from a virus.

22-O- BOX

CARNATION

CORN FLAKES
fefeStORN

Pfrj turns

Size Reg.

FWx84 (48" to Pair)

l1 2x84 (72" to Pair)

Guaranteed fade - proof 'rayon-Chromspu- n

acetate with rich me-

tallic 'accents woven throughout.
Guaranteed color-fas-t for two years

even when exposed constantly
' ;: " 'to light! ;

SLICED - .
I LOCAL . ,

MINCED Affile RED Affile
HAM. LB. tiSJ POTATOES-1- 0 lbs.

GOOD ' GOOD LOCAL

FBESH flifRU SWEET Pit
PICKICS LB. tSUil COBH. DOZ. .-- V:

;eak........lb. jgBc Celery lb.!'
CheeX......lb.S)1 Grapes. 2 lbs. 20

2Wx04 (SO" to Pair) 24.95...... 15.95
i t

3Wx04 (144" to pair) 32.95 24.95
' ; CHOICE OF WHITE OR SANDALWOOD - i

Perfectly Tailored and Full 7 Feet mmmmn

Adams and Hemlock CONVENIENT TERMS ''
7.-0- A.M. to 6:30

STORE HOURS- -'
PM. Wtkdyi; 8.:00 AM.


